Afferent and efferent connections of the parabigeminal nucleus in cat revealed by retrograde axonal transport of horseradish peroxidase.
Afferent and efferent connections of the parabigeminal nucleus (PBG) of the cat have been demonstrated by means of horseradish peroxidase (HRP) tracing technique. Following HRP injection in the PBG, labelled cells were observed mainly in the deep layers of the ipsilateral superior colliculus (SC). The other labelled structures were the prepositus hypoglossi complex (PH), the ventral nucleus of the lateral geniculate body (LGV), the locus coeruleus, the cuneiform nucleus, the periaqueductal gray and the dorsomedial hypothalamic area. Efferent projections of the PBG were investigated by HRP injection in SC, LGV, PH, hypothalamus and in some acoustic relays, i.e. medial geniculate body and inferior colliculus. Only the PBG-SC projection appeared to be well systematized. The positive labelling of the PBG following injection of LGV and hypothalamus is discussed in terms of the specificity of the injection. The absence of afferent and efferent connections of the PGB with any acoustic relay tends to exclude this nucleus from the auditory system in contrast to previous suggestions. On the basis of the close reciprocal PBG-SC connections a possible role of the PBG within visuomotor tectal function is proposed.